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Ababy is not the only “bump” that ex pec tant moth ers have dur ing preg nancy—for oth ers, there’s acne too. So 

while some bask in the so-called “preg nancy glow,” oth ers are bummed about break ing out (well, who wouldn’t 

be?). Acne dur ing preg nancy is very com mon, with 50 per cent of ex pec tant moth ers go ing through it, but why 

does it ap pear on some and not on oth ers? Don’t worry mama, we’ll tell you why it hap pens and what to do to 

keep acne at bay while your baby is on the way.

Acne usually appears around the �rst or second trimester and may worsen at the third. It is triggered by 

sud den hor monal changes in the body—a spike in an dro gen lev els (pro ges terone in par tic u lar) that trig gers more 

oil pro duc tion, lead ing to clogged pores and even tu ally acne. But not ev ery one who gets acne is caused by this 

spike. Some times, the com bi na tion of stress and lack of sleep can con trib ute to these nasty break outs too. And if 

you think your go-to pim ple cream will do the trick to ban ish them, wait a minute be cause preg nancy is a 

sen si tive time when the baby’s de vel op ment is cru cial, there are a lot of prod ucts that are pro hib ited from top i cal 

ap pli ca tion or in ges tion, and this in cludes skin care cos met ics.

For acne med i ca tion and skin care, preg nant women should avoid the fol low ing
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1. Retinoids are vitamin A derivatives that can effectively treat acne by speeding up cell turnover, unclogging 

pores, and preventing future break outs. Examples of retinoids are Adapalene, Retinol, Retinoic acid, Retinal, 

Retinyl linoleate, Retinyl palmitate, Retinaldehyde, Tretinoin, and Tazarotene. Oral Isotreninoin, a form of  

vitamin A as well, how ever, has been proven to cause birth defects when taken during pregnancy. So as a safety 

precaution, all types of retinoids should be avoided, whether as a topical or oral treatment.

2. Sal i cylic acid or beta hy droxy acid (BHA) is also an e� ec tive acne so lu tion as it can pen e trate deep into pores 

and tar get acne and in �am ma tion. Small amounts ap plied top i cally are typ i cally safe for preg nant women. But 

when high amounts are in gested (it is also found in aspirin), it can cause preg nancy com pli ca tions. There fore,  

doc tors ad vise to stay away from this in gre di ent as well.

3. Oral tetra cy clines is an an tibi otic that can treat var i ous in fec tions, in clud ing the growth of bac te ria-caus ing 

acne. This is also a no-no for preg nant women, ac cording to the Amer i can Col lege of Ob ste tri cians and 
Gyne col o gists, as it can a� ect the un born baby’s bones and teeth.

For make-up and cos me ceu ti cals:

4. Or ganic may sound safe and nat u ral, but not al ways, es pe cially for preg nant women. Watch out for 
soy con tain ing prod ucts as they con tain iso�avones that can im i tate the hor mone es tro gen and ag gra vate skin 

pig men ta tions such as chloasma. Aside from soy, also watch out for in gre di ents such as lecithin, 

phos phatidyl choline, and tex tured veg etable pro tein.

5. Hy dro quinone, a pop u lar whiten ing agent, is also not safe for ex pec tant moms. While there are in su�   cient 

stud ies to sup port this, as much as 35 to 45 per cent can be ab sorbed by the body when ap plied; hence, it is bet ter 

to avoid this in gre di ent.

6. Sun screen, a skin care must, is some thing preg nant moms should watch out for. While not all sun screens are 

bad to use dur ing preg nancy, watch out for chem i cal sun screens that can be ab sorbed into the blood stream and 

may be harm ful for the baby. Watch out for octi nox ate, oc ti salate, oxy ben zone, avoben zone, 

ben zophe none, para-aminoben zoic acid (PABA), and dioxy ben zone. In stead, stick to min eral sun screens that can 

block the harm ful rays (not ab sorb, as what chem i cal sun screens do), such as those that con tain zinc ox ide or 

ti ta nium diox ide.

7. Per fumes and fra grances are, un for tu nately, in cluded in this list that preg nant moms have to avoid. These 
con tain en docrine dis rup tors such as par fum, ptha lates, or parabens that may neg a tively a� ect the body’s 

en docrine sys tem (our hor mones). And when hor mones are messed up, it may cause var i ous health 

dis or ders, which in clude pos si ble birth de fects.
Even if acne is harm less and does not pose any health risk, it can still a� ect one’s self-con � dence, mood, and 

so cial in ter ac tions. Hav ing acne dur ing preg nancy doesn’t even make it any bet ter, es pe cially when you are 

ex pe ri enc ing other changes in your body as well. If you are not acne-prone, don’t fret as it will most likely 

subside after pregnancy. But if you’ve dealt with acne before, it may not subside soon enough or may still 

persist post partum.  
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For those who cur rently have acne and con cerned about it, talk to both your OB-Gyn and your der ma tol o gist for 

the safest prod ucts or treat ments that can ease those break outs. Keep your skin clean at all times, al ways make 

sure that your make-up is non-come do genic, and don’t prick on pim ples if you al ready have them. Also, eat as 

healthy as you can and al ways get enough sleep and rest. At home, make sure to re place pil low cov ers and tow els. 

Lastly, try to keep a pos i tive mind set for you and your baby. Even if you have acne, re mem ber that it shouldn’t 

keep you from en joy ing this spe cial pe riod in your life.
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